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T-HE OU)E SCIIOOLMASTER.

AN AUTOBIOGRAPHY.

Events but crystallize thie fame of men,-
The greater mon whose unit force enweaves

The threadlets spun from Iife's co-ordinate ken,
To mnake the truthi-web crafty hiistory reaves.

Somne people have been heard to say, at Ieast so 1 have been
told, thal, 1 arn Iy far' too inuch of a taiker; and it isjust as likely
as not that there is some sort of'a hall' truth in the statement, for
I know wvel epough tha.t 1 amn nover very diffident in expressing
an opinion whien I feel convinccd that rny experionces have been
such as to enable me to foî'm a sound opinion. But surely the
privileges of old age are not so many that my neiglibours should
soriously think of urging this eharacteristic of mine as sornething
derogatory to my standing as a l)atriotic and law-abiding9 citizen.
To my certain knowiedge, not a few of rny detractors do more
talking in a day than I do in a weeck, and, what is morei the most
of their talking is flot very muelh to the purpose. Yet nobody
evor thinks of blaming them for over much talking. Indeed, as
most of us have no doubt noticed, the more there is of sound
sense and steady virtue in a man, the more inclined are oui'
surface-thinkers to rnagnifSy some harmless eccentricity of his into
the seeming proportions of a vice. Therefore, and with al
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204 THE EDUCATIONAL RECORD.

modesty on My purt~ lot it be said, if ever- any of My friendis bear
i t ai Ieged to my detiment, that 1 arni(vrfI( of' exl)1'os3iIIk
niyself, they n1ay rea(lÎly know hc>w te taize the animadversimo,,
by setting it aside as niore suf~etikn.They rnay tako il.
as probably, corning from soine one whlo bas, oii soine occasion or
other, failed to combat rny conclusions, and who, like the lawyer
of' proverbial faine, having nothing to advar.ce in favor- of a,
prejudice, bas taken refuge in abuse.

Very miany year~s ago-more than it is niecessary ilor me to
state at present-I came in cour-se of rny readingr to sce the full
rneaning of Bacon's famnous z(aage-"l Reading mnaketh a full man,
talking a re-ady man, and writing a corr1ect man." Iudecd, it is
hairdly necessar-y for- me to say that these words3 have hiad a, great
influence on my life-so much >;o that 1 bave somnetimes been
accused of following, Bacon's advice oveî- closely in mnyraig
as iveil as in mny inclination to talki, as bas already been nien-
tioned. What rny r-eaders, or- at least some of thei, ]nay sa~ «'cf)
me, wheon I. have ftilfiled my promise of wiritiug my exporionJe,y
will pirobably show how far 1 have outrup thc limits cf the adage
in ever-y respect. I can hardly hope to escape adverse eriticisrn.
I have no (loubt I shall escape rny enemies, for, at the pescrit
moment I cannot really think of' one who bas survivcd me. But
my friends wvill not only be ready to criticise me, but te carry to
mie in turne the tidings of their mlitual confeirings over îny work,
Lze that, probably even while I arn in the midst of my litetrary
labours, 1 may be, told that so-and-so, in speaking of TuE OjA>
SCIIOOLM1ASTF.R, lias soughit to develep iBacon'.- wvise saw into
somethingr like this: Il eading hath made him a dui man> talk-
ing, a moute pedant, and writing a ver-y foolish old fellow indeed."

Be this as it may, 1 arn not to, be deberired firor rny pur-pose.
I have not entered upon this enterpi-ise of authorship altogether
of my own free will. A cer-tain editor, xvho for the time being
shail be narneless, xvas the first to lead me to think of putting my
peu to paper in this way. I have likewise taken council with
tw,,o or three of my staunchest friends, and they have made no
effort to dissuade me from appearing. in print;- and it is now
needless to say that, strengthiened further by my own inclination,
1 have confidence enoughi to dismiss at the threshold of my enter-
prise all forebodings of evil-mindedaiess on the part of any of my
readers-God bless thern!
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The man, and espeeially the sohoolmaster, vho (tees bis duty
with the expectatien of' receiving praise, for his work is more
than likely te be disappointed. The man, if hoe be a millionaire
or on the way of' beiing ene, rnay purehase it. Or if he be a dis-
pese of patronage ni- charity, ho xnay entice it. But the 1)001
sehoolma8ter is ail but sure to be, disappointed. Therefore, my
experience as a shoolmaster-not te say that J have neyer had my
moments of prefessional triumph-fuls me with no ernpty ambi-
tions as an author. In writing my experienles, I arn merely
deing what 1 censider to be my duty. I have known what it is
te teachi young folks for the mere pleasure cf teaehing, enhanced,
as, of course, it could net but bo, by the littie bit ef bread and
butter it breught me. The true reward, however, was cf rny ewn
making, and when it was net feit, there was nebedy te blame but
nysoif. And se, if the praise 1 receive for my present venture

bo iteither more ner less than the reward wvhich 1 have received
ais an instructor of youth, there will be ini reality nobody te blame,
as 1 amn determined that in this instance ne blame shall be laid
at my owvn door. 1'Do your dtîty and shaine the idie," however
the, Iast word may be etherwise spelled by the re-arranging cf
the letters, round an elli-psits has alwa.y- been a watchword cf
inte: and wîth it stili as îny mett> niy friends may expeet te

find in nme as an author what they have found in me as a school-
rnaster, what they have found in me as a man,-a determinatien
te digest what I read, te, think beiore I speak, and te utter noth-
ing but the truth when 1 commit my thoughts te writing.

No , gentie, reader, my seocial position in life -was not a high one
when 1 first saiv the light cf day. My f4ther was net a wealthy
inan. Far fi'em it, he xvas a very 1)001 man, as poor perhaps as
it i-, possible for an industrieus man eveî' te be. There is a
philosephy which says that everything is for the. best, and per-
liaps mny father's poverty wvas really for the good cf himaself and
bis family;- though I arn atraid I. have eften been Jess thankful
for the blessing cf adversity, as it has been called, than I ought
te have been. "Yeu will bear wvith au old man, when 1 say that
even now I have some hesitation in lifting the veil fromn the past,
from the earliest cf my days. The so-called pride cf ancestry is
te be lbund in ail of us--that pi-ide whieh prempts us in our
endeavours te trace our enigin back te the beginnings and up-
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206 TE EDUCATIONAL RECORD.

briîîgings of W0ILILIî. And if there be liesitancy on My pariû-
Pool- old feolîshl fellow that 1 arn-to speakc of the J)ovOity wvhielî
hauinteti the littie log bouse in the florest, in whiehi 1 was horn,
wlîat grall andI wormwood, you may weIl say, nuust it have beeri
to, me w~hon 1 was being fbrceti duriing the first t.wenty years of'
iny lifle to count the social forces against which it wvas mine to
conitend, as 1 fbught my way frein the comînon ,scbool te the
academny, and from. the academny to a sehool of' r. ýy own, wvith
competitors whose patrents were, to a greater or lcss extent, aible
to provide for them. The struggle of' these carly days has now
lest nearly ail of its bitterness to, me, nay, bas become sweet iii
some of my peetie moments. Stili, even at this late day, 1 can-
flot but wvish semetimes, when the dollar-and-cent spirit of some
of' iy neiglibours crowds about «ýme,' and social dlistinctions are
being whi:.]pered in my enr, that iny e.trly beome h:ul been other
thaîî t4haty in tic wilderness. Sucel at feelillg, wvhichi tg yoiu
rie dloubt, will .simy, is anytlîiiig bitt, creditable ta me, tsooti wcars
awvay, buvee, of' itselt, wit bout ;mny dirai n tipoîi a plîilosoj>hy
higher than tlîat, whielî provokzed it, anîd is irca<ily surpplanted
by tsonie ver:ýe or ether of rny own eemonpo.sing, miwetened ivith
t>he fragrance of fe res t lif;3 andi bygene days. liideed when I
contemplato howv many of these early cenîpetitors of' mine nt
school anti col!ege, bave thliem away fre-in the flaith thb lies at
the bottn of' ail Ltuc mnaithood, have (les-ertieçl even to a lowcri
estate than the eue iii which t was bori-tue estate of' wor-!dly-
nîiiïîdce :iîd mere nioine-grrr-bing,-i ain imot u.frequcntly
Ibi'ced uipon my knees te th. ik Goti-pliar-isaical as it nîay seemi
te some-that fr-om the natur'e oi'my upbringiîig it wastrendereti
impossible for me te beeme as some of these Il thermeae.

Yes, genitie reader, my meother Nvas the best, of womnî, as mont
mothers are. I ain an olti man new, anti ini many r-esp)ets very
egotistical, but all the pi-ide in my owin aehievements vanishes
wvhen 1 tlîink wbat that most saintei of' wemen did foi- me anti
the rest of us at home. There were seven of us in ail, born anti
brought up ini the forest clearing, and the heroismn of bier life is a
peom in itself te those of us who survive lier. Seldomi did her
cheerfulness of spirit desert lier, as she strove te malze ends meet.
Ahl her wordly expectations centred in ber ehultiren; and if it be
permitted te those who have Ilpassed on heforea" to witness the
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TITE OUI) ScHoOT.MASTER. 7

frutits of thelu labour. on eILrth, the rc(,varld of n±ly de:ir inothe. lias
gone to lieu eueo this, iii the succebs whldeJîluis corne to heu
eliiidtuet in life. Fou- they have ail done %ve1l, oven itu the ordin-
:Lry sense of* tic terii: and, in speakzing for the othirs as foi
înyse!g, 1 rnay say that flot, oeof us has ever been sofar unguiate-
fi as to fo ug-et the par-t sue0 1 layeil in iînaingi <)ti- ear-ly misfou-
tunes but stepping-stones to lîigir thiiigs. The -,eed of*good iii
ouiu hîcats wvas sowîi by heu teachiing, a-s our- mental activities
weue first set in motion by hor mnauvellous tact iii tbicing us to
think foi- our-selves. I nideed, it was really fuom lieu exainple that
I flirst discoveued what good teaching oughit to be. I have seen
uuh of the so-called tnaining systeins in my tirne, and I have

often striven to stand in loco parentis towards îny pupils while
drilling thein ini the ou-din:îr*y routine of the school-roorn; but. ail
the unodel r-eforns or- school experirnents I have eveir attemnpted
-.t!ways-r Seeiiîed to ftil short iii tlîeir effects >f~ what rny niother-
eotild :teeoîuplish iit the tr-aini iiî bcliool ar-ound ou* owvn tiîreside
iii the foiîest cud>iii of' nî*y ear-ly days. Let us talkç as we 11ke
abouit tIîis s ysteinin d Chat, systein flor inaking mn and wvoînn

iciîllecm ber-s of'soeiety, let us buihi palaces flot school-imouses
and fil[ theui with ail the Inaumy moderni applianices for. nîaking
tic process of lcauimt a pleasa.,it. anid interestimg pathway, the
inen atid wonîemi -%ve turun iut of ou stli<ol wvill be but unik-iowni
quamîtities, an netaituniles.s ou effoits continiue te, be
Seeoii<(led 1)y tbe ptetoesgi Ftetîuadadoenohr
ývlîose \Valki :ud eomiveuition :tdorti the hoino ariîiind inake
it wvhat it ought to le, aî guidance(,- towards the highieu experiencee
of* tmuoi eitizotishî 1 ). Yes, 1 know veuy wvell that, thei- re uoMany
publie advantag6,es foi- tie proponw training of' youth iiowadays
wvhiclî did not exist in my cairlier yezaus, and wlhich, to a lai-go
extent, seekz to relicve the mothiies of time land of' their uresponsî-
bilities as par-ents. Thiere :mue kindeugautens, and infant farrus,
and boarding houses for the youingest of young ladies and gentie-
mnen whose parents are kept busy with their dinner parties and
social gahheringrs. But, afte ail, what are these but sembiances
of Plato's grand state mienagerie of children in training, which,
as, a theory, lias beeui iaughied at for a couple of centuries or
mnore, sirnply because in it there wvas to be no place for motherly
kzindness, and the ,wetnesti of' the borne ireiationship. And in
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face of ali the hue and cry over- the seeming succcss of soine of'
these state menageries of ours, commnon-sense i3tilI lauglis at thein.
thougli generally now witlî its hand ove,' its mouth, aînd stili
maintains that the home training, uinder the supervi8ion of a ki,îd
and judicious mother is the liî'st stop towards a successful sehool
t'l'aining. That training I liad in the kindergarten round mny
mother's knee, and, you ma-y eaul it prejudice if you likce, the
cifeets of that training within mie have led me te fi-own upon evor-'y
direct or indirect attempt te divorce the home influences whenl
they are good, fî'om the influences of school life. I know I arn
digressing; but then yen, have been told that 1 arn an old man,
and an old teacher besides, and conscquently you must train
yourself te bear with r.ny wcakcncsses and your ewn inflrmity of'
impatience. 1 have teld you that I amn accustomced te speakz my
mind frecly whien my exl)erienceý- have been sueiî as to enable
me te fei-i a correct opinion; and if any mmnd ceccntricity or
any strange ce-relation of thought in my thitikcingr-box le&ls me
into what yeu or your impittience may eaul a digression, youi
must juat turn over the leaf, rny dear mada n, and begin a new
pagc. Indeed, as 1 must ahvays hiave my say out, ne matter
what it is, it is just as well that we should cerne to some sucb
agreemnent from -1he fiu'st.

Perhaps it would be well, while the readeî' and I ar-e thus
being- intî'oduced, that I should bring my nar-rative into dloser
quai'ters with these ear-ly memoi'ies of mine, tbeugh what rood
p',n'pose, is te, be servcd by se doing is more than 1 eau ni-,ke e",ut.
Yet I kznow there is always a craving for- details about oui' ante-
cedents on the part of theýse wvhî are beiîîg inti-oduc ed te us, and
as I bave askçed my readers te bear with me and my peculiarities,
1 must endeavour te enlist their forbearance by example as weil
as by pi'ecept-by deing as I would be donc by. Therefore, it
fails upon me te tell tcrn what I was as wvell as who 1 ain.

" But you have net told us whe yeu are," I think I lient' the
editor saying, Iland unless yen make this plain in your first com-
munication, I shall in al! probabîlity be floeded with lettei's askz-
ing for' your name and address."

IlAnd what will youî' answer be, Mr'. Editoî', if you please,
should sucli a tidal wave of comm iunications descend upon year
sanctum T"
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" shahl havc to answer that î' do flot knowv."
"A.nd wvot' t that he thc truith, My <Ie:îr f1elow?'
'IThe teut h or î1ut. the trath, it wi Il at Ieust, lie a eolîfu.ssionl of'

gio-i<'?y ii thnk r 1dm reply.
Very weil, Mir. Editor, 1 kntow lîov sore if, goos agý_aîiist the

grai n of' any of~ your tribe t o be C(>llvicte<I of ignorance on :lny

point of eniquiry, anld f illust îîot~ put you il) a f~lcpomitioui, what-
ever othorv bluniders 1 rnay niakze. LNýo sir, 1i nust keep faitlh with
yoii at any rate. So here, goes foi- ain answer to the first, or,
r:îther to the tast qitery,- Who arn 1?

Ail thoso of lis whio are or have been teachers, or are, preparing
to ho sueli, have had porhaps enough and to sparc dinned in our
cars about the natural method of imparting instruction. Nature's
plan of traiin ig is the plan, at toast so reiterate our edticationists
of to-day as of ifty years; ago, notwithstaniding the scepticisin
that thinks at times to detect a scrow looso in nature's maethod of
doing things. And oid though I be, ovon 1 have passed through
the niiil of' the reforiners ani have been converted. In a word,
I arn a schoolmastor of the modler sehool,- that is, if 1 were, stili
toaclîing, 1 wouid bu a teacher of the modern type, I would be a
man of the naturai nietliod ; andjust as the tailor has nover beeil
able, to, disguise, the sehoolmaster that is in inu, after so, many
yoars of labor in the schooi-room, so the naturai method, of wvhieh
1 have been a eoiivert ever since my niother showved mie what it
ineant hy her examplo as the first toucher of her chiidren, cornes
to my assistance iin ontering upon lany iiew field of experiment.
Anid ini writing theze, my experiences in life, 1 must neither
shaile the Seiioolimaster in me, nom, that mnethod of interestini"'I
others wvhich lias been of such servic to me tiiroughout lfe.
Indleed, if tlîis n:atural mnethod of imparting instruction to others
be whiat so many of us believe it to, be, if it reaiiy be the only
truc wethod of excitingr an interest in any subjeet, thon it
behooves me to, foIiow it in arrangring these reminiscences of
mine; for if I' fail to, intercst my re:îders, 1 shall certainly fali far
short of succCss as an author. But what is the natural method
as applied to writing books ?

" That deponds," 1 think 1 hear some one say.
" Depends on what, rny dear madam ?"

Dupenils on the Izind of book you are going toi write."
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Quito correct, my dear. Buit surely you kcnow by thia tirne
what sort of a book 1 ani goiing to, write, :înd you might bave
answered ut once wvhether you really thinki that to enter into a
full explanation as to w/w I ain beforo setting foi-th in explicit
details wltat I was) is to follow the natural inethod. 'Lot us turiî,
if you please, to the professional text boolç to û i. thn point.

ciWhen the teucher is called upon to present to tho pupil," says
ouî* favourite author on paideutics, "Iany subjcct, in connoction
with which the details are numorous, thiere must bc choson some
centre of attructiveness frorn whiich these details may be mnade to
radjate, as it Were, around a common nuceleuis. The ingenuity of
the teacher ia here exerciscd to its fallest extent in making a se-
lection of tho nucleus of the information that will excite the
interest of the pupil the inost, and every cure oughit to be taken
that a thorough knowledge of the nucletis is acquired, bef'orc any
uttemipt be made to extend thc pupil's investigations uloiîg the
lines of information, whiehi are eventually, througli the skcill of'
the teacher, to radiate from thia nuicleta :as the kutowvledge centre
of' the whole SUI) ject."

There cau ho no mistake miade over siieh language as the above,
and the man wbio uttered these wvotds is .1u educationist of' the
highest standing, soincthing wvhich 1 nover clainmcd to bc, even
in my mnost egrotisticul moments. 1 arn mocrely -t sclioolnaster,
and yet 1 cain beur witnoss from imny experience thut the above
st2itement is as sotind as the Mor-al Lawv itsell; aLnd is worthy of'
the mnost caireful consideratioui by every teacher i Llie land.
But iii case the abstract character of' the language miay take the
edge off the advice to somne of rny younger reuders, let uis turit to
another of oui- favourite authors wvho apeakcs in this wiso:-

"In introducing young folks to tho study of soute historical
narrative, say a biography for example,-for- nearly ail history is
made up of biography-the most prominent per-son mentioned in
the narrative should be brought prominently before thie class by
means of a portrait or by wvord-pictu ring. And, as the last picture
talken of a man is generally the one posterity prefem's, so the final
achievements and the position to which ho ha.z; been able to risc
should be taken notice of by the teacher beforo the details of his
earlier years are presented. The man, or the hero, at the end of
bis career, or just as ho bas attained his higliest success, is much
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niore attractive te the inind's oye than wheii lie sets eut on, the
pîthway-huînble enougli poilîaps -which led eventnially to tChat
success. A nd thew~ay oi'the world is*tlie way cfolhildiroi>, i8 Clic
way of the r-eader. The natur-al nietlîed h:.s for its objeet, the
tinding of the royal road te bnwede ti eaie pathway
te that information, wvhich is the gr-Onn(lwork of' ailudrsad
ing. And honce the most attiactive pictire of the most premnin-
ent per-sonage is the one wvhichi sýiould be c sne te the pipil
wlien entoring uI)Of the stiudy of an hister-ical subject."

So the die is set. Tli, fiat lias alrecady genc fbrth. 1 imusit
announce who I amn befor-e 1 tell what I was, thoughi 1 do hiope that
nene of my readers wvil1 thinkc that I choose te s1 )dak cf inyself
fir-st, becauso I sh-al bc seeîi te be, befere I ain done wvith this
narrative, the iieý important personage in the book. If there is
to ho blame Gf any kind, lay, it net, upen rny egetisin, if yeni
please, whiell lias alre:i(y sis ciîeuph to answer. 1bi; but Iay it,
uipoiî hie ilecessities which, aie fer-ced lupon me hy the liatural
muethlid, as 1 follev it, iiivn g iîacu of* myself te those wvhî
eîjey the end of a book beferc readinùg the begrin nîig >f it.

Ot r sveheols- lEloieitary, ldlanîd Acaduny-aie airain :ît
work after tlie hloidays, anîd Hlic iiidustrienîs teMee is ag:trim no
doubt, bringimg te boite iijbn his or lier woriz the experienîce Lain-
cd ut cuir Teachers' 1 istituites or, Suiniiier Sehool. T1 he1 reports
which have reaclied us iii r-egar.td te Clio latter-the first, schiooi cf
the killd held iii the pi eviîîce-lead us te lock uipen the fâàil inca.*-
sur-e cf success whiich lias attended it as an earnest of fîrthîcr
goed t.e be accomplished by its successor-s iii years toecorne. The

'erInstitutes lîeld, as usuai, iii the vaieus sections cf' the pr-o-
vince have agrain realized the success of fermer years. The
werk this July cevered the ground cf the p.,st year, the hecturers
alternating their fields cf labeur every two, years. The interest,
which continues te, centre round these grather-ings is.te ho seen in
the number cf teachers who attend them, nearhy a third cf the
teaelhers having been present, at seme one cf them this year. Dr.
Robins and Professer Parmalee were the lecturers, at, Letinox-
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ville and Iluntingrdon, whîle the Secretary of the .Departnien.
toocz charge of aiffairs at Shawville and Granby. Thie attend-
:(nce at Le,îuiiox\villo wvas not, as lar-ge aîs that, of las> yoar, but the
wvcrk donle %vais, Is We Il.-ve been t 01(1, very s:îtisflict ory3 b>tll te
lectur-ers auîd 'ztuidett. The sessions at 11unind i ur aIse et'
t he iost, iinteresting charaeter. 'l'lie follewin- i tom. takenl fultblun
the (ieaer ufirs te the wvork there:

ITite 1Leees i ustitute opened on Tuesday fer-eiioui :tnd endi
to-nîerr., w. 'flic attendance is lar-ge, sixty-tNvie, aind the sessions
so interestiuig and instructive that nonce an filil te bonefit byv
them. IDr. iRobins, principal of 11-e Normal schooi, _Montreal,
alid ProfesserPamec take, alternatc heurs, and the difficulty
with them appears to bc te crowd aIi they wish to tell in th e
spccified timec. Last cvening a ; publie meeting was hield in the
Jubilc hall, which mvis wvci1 filied , A. Somierville in the chiair.
Addresscs wverc delivered by the Rev. Messrs. Armstrong,
Gomery, -Muir, iRowat, and D)r. Watson, Dr. Cameron, IMP.P.,
Prolèsser Parnielc and Dr. Robins. The Methoedist choir, the
)lisses MeGregor, Miss 'Mitchell, and W. D1. Shanks diversified
the 1 )roceedings wvith mui.The speeches ail bore on teacher.s
and their work.?"

Both :ît Shawville and :ît Granuby there ivere publie muect-
ings of' the kcind referred te in t;he above extract. At the latter
place 4-4 verly uoticeable feature wvas the pertinency of the queries
flound every (lay in the IlThe Question Box" ; and the <eneral
inîpronenut iin th is <lire 1tion induîced the editorial muthorities
of* tlho Record to urge uipon tho teachers prcomit te kzeep) up the
question box idea ini the correspendence dopartment, of' that paper
by imans of' postal cards. 'We have encouir:ged this idea froni
timIle to timo;- but,ý evenl with I nispector. Me(regor-'s assistance,
wcveh'e net been se successful zas wvc could have wishied. As our
introdluetory article shows, wue have been able te, makze arrange-
ments wvith The, Old ,Sclioolmastcr, as lie calis him.,elf, te, lead off*
villî experiecs, and p)Ossibly others will follow his e:-aimple;

but we wveul(l likoe to see, ne t only thc 01(1 teanders, but every
teachier in the province, young and old, takze their share in the
'enterprise ef' rendering tIc periodical intcresting and useful.

-Tiere wvas somo cxl)ectation that the National Educationai
Asisociation eo' thc Unlitcd States WOVI uio ld iLs3 next mceting( Ii
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Toronto, but we,, notice that at thc Nashîville mneetingy bcld in
.JuIy 1:îst, i t was dccidcd to hoUd the îîcxt e-onv\entiomî:at St.. Paîîl,

rlllî Tou<i.lî the savifl< clause i's in theu resolution '' prnvided

siitable arrangemnents can be made,"2 Tor*onto is not to be v'ited
by the " five thouisand " flor two years u-t ieist ; and in view of'
t bis delay, mnd also in view of the fact that great gatlwriingS,
:md Coîxcentrated Org'aluir.atioli amomng teacbers, seem to bc the
0riler of' the day iii England and America, wvould it not be ivei
for thc teachers of' Canada to bave a national convention of'their.
ow'n, whichi could meet. ilternatelv once a yeur- or less often, iu
one of our large cities. Our poliwïans are for ever tciling,( Us.
that if' Cnada is to becomne a nation there must bc a drawing to-
gJether of the social for-ce.s, jst asthere bas been a drawing to-
gether of the commercial an Iolitical forces. Euach province
f'or itsclf in the ruatter of* scbools is a principle strictly laid dow'm
by flic Conifederation A-t - but while the. schools arc in the biands
of' the severail provincial governînents, eduication is in the bandS
of thc tea.cher-s. The meeting whicli wvas lieU a ycar ugo in t
Johin, New~ Brunswick, was one that. bad to some extent in v'iew
the concentration 0f*eduicationa-l interests in the Maritime Pro-
vinces; but, however successful it wvas f'rom a St. John sta.nd-
point, il, bas not led to any organized concentrati.rn on Uic part
of the teachers of* thaï; part of the country uinor do wve tbink
that a prehmînnary convention of this kind, incliiding ail the
týtcrs of* Canada wvho cared to attend it, would Icad to any-
tbingr very practicaml. Therc would rio doubt be the " over mnuch

t.lîg"that I here 'vas ail. st. John,1 and the extendino- of
acquaintanceships; but this is har<lly wba.t is rcquired to lcaid to

orguizaton.It wvoiil be better if evecry proviî:il associaLtion,
i prescrnt in existence ini Canada, were 10 discuss, the mutter

throughi their Executive Councils, land when the question bias
been fülly ventilatcd, to send delegates to a- prcliminary conveu-
tion-not numerically large-whiicbi could meet in sonie onc of
our cities to discuss detuils and prepare a constitution. Wc direct
the attention of oui- educational contemuporaries to tlic subljeet:
in ouir opinion it. is well wvortb discussing.
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-T1lie ii-vîîîble* of cliaîvrcs tLint liave takcîîi place on tuie teacl-
ilig Stifl, of* cte pr-ovilce,' is quite coîîsideraîble tiils yecar. %V arc
gladi to be ablle to rep]ort thlat thie inlosi. of' o(uî* B3oards of Sclhool
Comrnissioiiers hiave :îef.ed on mir advice iii înakiiig tliir appoint-
inlenlts carly. 11ITe kniov of* 1iw v:îeaîîcies at tue 1)VecSOit writ-
ing, thaîîks Io tie Tre.îeller's Bihraln iii Our province, whvlielî costs
nothing citiier die Boards or- the teacliers. For die coingm year,
the editors of the Becord shial agaiii be glad 1o hiear front anv
teacher whio is out of* employmient, or froin any Board desiring
to seenre the services of* a teacher.

-The niew sehool at Bedford bans been opened under favour-
able atuspices. The chiang-,es at Sberbroolze, St. Johins, and Stan-
Stead WC' hlave :Llueady reflerred to. âEss -Mackzie, ant experieneed

Icihewlio wvas For. soiîne tiînce enrar1ed on the staff of' tiue Gl-rs'
l{figh Sehiool ofQjbelas lbeeii apponîited 10 die oe Sehlool
l)epartinentif <i tbe Waterluo Acadeîny. Mr. A. L. (lnatlias

vcepted die l>riîîriîalsliiîî of* lCiowltoî Acudeiniy ii roon of
i<fr. Ilîe.yi:în. .i\r. 1oli!i .A. l)î-ssor, forînerly13 of* Sli:twvile
Acadeîny, lias :Uwe 1)ted f-lic p)osition of' ied-iaste- of, Ayllmer
)JrOdeI Sciail mi i succeed.; M\r. .1oiîî MackziîitoSli %vit() ret ires

on1 bis poisi<>i. Mrs. D e la Miotte hias fakeai clîarre of' f-l
(I1.u und(ill Sdloul. M .Price G rCeti basz beeri .Llpoittt!(d W

iaivModiei îho Mrî. ( amp1befli, of' I iemingford, lis
goie 10 S t) ta ii lz ae eiî:îr1-e or f lie graded Sc.1ioQl tiiere.Tu

i>aeedis M.odel Scliomi liaîs been î>I:îedt iii flic hîands tif M r. Oliver
MeCu1telîe.mi. 13ellilio, <if Brysoîî, lias received the app)lointf-

1menltt. l Portagle du Fort. litn addition lu tiiese tliere liave beeîî
tîc'cliaîiges wvhii will be noticed niext mont-h.

-Tenewv scliool buildinigs :îlieady lini:shed, or in proce5s of
beingr eireeted, a11e tliose; at B3edford, Granby, itley, Inverness.
Danville and Slia.wville. The .Academy building at *Waterloo lias
been put into an improved stato of repair, zand the tidying-up

Pr-OCCSS lias beenl bn on in many of tuie scliools duriîig tlie
jholidaý«y.seaison. Tiiere are stili a few of less enterprising Boards

utepiovilic wliîo conîtinîue to ovcilook die bdatg of bii

Uie 1risineiceratlon the benefits of the best schîool bildingý
thîcty a11- able to provide. At its bcst, or- *a, ik 'vorst, it is bitt
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a"1 penny wvise anîd pound foolish " policy. IL tmay fîîîtler bc
sa:id that suclî at iolicy is ini flo wa onfinC<l te the poorer. sc-
Lionsi.

-14ron (lie (.olleyiati, wvhich contains a detaîiled accoîîît, of* t lie
vlosing exorcises of the College alt Sîîîtad e make UIc
1*looing cxtraet concerning (lie representative from i<ciI
Uîiiiver-sity :-t' The presence of [he iRev. D)r. Murray, ol' McG.ill
University, added veî*y much to the interest of ur cdosing exer-
cises. Pi-of' iMurray gave an address at the Convocaîtion explaining
the relation of the College to MiýeG iii under tie proposed affiliation,
and showing the advantages that would accrue. Every one wvas
delighited wvitlî the address, and appreciated even more the spi rit
the learned professor ma.-nifest cd."

-An rgiie ffort, wais initiated at the reeent .sessioni of the
Molcitreal Coli f enic, hield iii the city (W Shurbirooke, te lùidagtc,
tlhc debt uipon Sitîiste.tîd Wesleyan Colle. rVlic, deht. îio%
reaýýchcSt hli Suii of' about $1IS,00O, and ilt is propo>sed to raisc
cluriîîg the prc.svnt (<nieceyear ait lcast 81O,000. Sisrp
tlions were eil led fo, i n theiofrcc andi i n a short ime [lic

cfli l S.3,340 %vas susrb..This is a gool1 cuniîmençomneît,
and aticîirs %vell flor f lie inovrnet so li:tpln ly jil iteti.

-riie greait tlec c onvenione ait Naslivi lie i. aihie te cv(.
bellin il1 , Il excellent, record. A gil tic lî:rbectî it alh iland
Parkl-i iii West N:ivil le, tOie ly l)r. W illiaiuii MoriO, (>110 cf'

Nasîvile' rehei. indrn 's ou t riirii ug ctietî, :îdailtent led
byr more Chan live t hotisatid v isi tors, 1,h 1iii so tho diccsiot in.oi

flic speeoclies of welvoine mid Uic rcsjiensvs. (iovei'ncr Taylor
mîadle flic open ing aîldres. anîd wasL- 1)%?.c b t-he Ma-yor of*
Nashiiîle, die State Su 1îerintonden t c .îîl I nstructionî, aînd Llho
chai uni a ui <of the locýaI lln nit.tece. Re.spouî.Ses %V.ote- made hy
Prcsidenl A. P. MNar-ble anid otlîers oni helialf of the Nat ionîal
lý'(l uca.tioi)al A soe.iOi. Thi1 dhay w.us thorouglilyeîje.
.Many friendship.s wcî*o begun tlîat stenthenced with the pro0-
g-ress of' the meeting, and an easy social intercourse estzablislied
that contributed îîot a. littie to the subsequent pleasure of the
occasion. The regulair session of the Association began Tuesday
eveningr with the address of President, abe and a discussion
of the Manual Training question. The Generail Association held
its meetings regiularly in the forenoon and the evening. The
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Departmonts met in thc af'teriîoo,î. Tlble,* wais a largei proportion
t.ha,î tistal of' lewdi ng inen. Tlic impers %verc, many of thcm,
qiuitc lonzg, :su thlat less time Clhan usual mi,, Ieft, ti oral discus-
siouî. 'ble ippor generally vevecaeul propared and
tsclolarly, r.nd thie volume; of proceedings wvill bt9 a very valliîable,
une. The subjeets 'vbiel elicited the mo-st interest were, the
Kinderg-arten, I nd ustrial Education, and the question of Denom j-
national Sehiools. AIL the discussions were franlc, yet in good
temiier. The trend of the discussions indicated that the place of'
the Kindergarten and of Industrial Education is becoming better
uinderstood, and that the day is not probably fitr distant whien
their value as educational fàctoirs wvill be better appreeiatcd. and
they wvi1l in some foi-i have a place in every complete sceeof'
public e(lucation. The meeting asregarded as a (Iecided site-
ces'. Withi the exception of' a fewi growvIers, everybody wvas
pIeaised. The arrangements flor the mecetings w'erec very satis-
1iletory ; the liospitality anîd Iindiîess of thie people ail t hat could
be desitred, and al, the close of the meceting, Friday uening, .lîily
l19th, the Association passC(l a sisof' resoltitiorns expre.ssiýve of,
its hligh appr.eciation of thic leess, of the mneetingr and the efforts
madle f'br the czîtertainiment, and of alie gireat pleasure dorived
frorn the, 'i-sit to Nashiville.

-The victors are again pressing towvard.s the spoils even in
educational matters aeross the fine. An oxehange inforums uit
tliat Dr. Milli:lin Hlarris lias veceived tbe :îppointnient to the
position of Comissioner of .Edncatioîî, iii plae of the Hon. N.
ili. IR. Dawson. F'romi M r. Daw-%son's reports wve hiave learnici
someotinig of fice up-lîill wvork lie lias had to encouniter inbi
office. But a filir amouint of' useftl worlz lie bas aceomplisbced
iiotwillstaii(ing ail the difficulties in bis way, and he beaves a
record behind liim whiichi fromn ill accoumts his success.oir is
capa).ble of sul)pIlementiing. Dr. Harri.s is said Io have had large
experience, in educational work, being a 'vriter oi'>ome reputa-
tion. 'Ne refer Io some, ofthe publications issued by thbe Bureau
from wli iNIr. Dawson has just retired in our review depart-
nient.

-The University of* Denver, in Culorado, ib une of the new
colleges w'bich bias made remarkable advanees. Although only
chartered in 1SSO, it already bas uiniver-.sity courses in :several
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hranche~s aîlasJuK4 receivedl $100,0VO from a Mr . Warren tu

ibîînd a svhool of thuology.
-A n art ick, tigýned Heln in a laite issu,1e of tite Queen basi

aIttracted iscîne attention. Lt is a conitribuîtion b y f>rinces
CJhristian on " 'l'le Techuiical lEdiic!ation of Woniieni."lir.ol
frighiness rightly counisets those oflber own sex wbio are forccd
by cir.cumstances to earîî thecir daily bread, that it is a mistake
"to think there is no field open to them but competing witli moii

on their own grounid, with the disastrous ctlèct of addiîig to the
Ooercrowded Market, and thereby 1ieces.sarily loNvering the rate
of r-emunera,,tion." Purther, the Princes- holds strongly that
womnen lose by attenipting rivairy withi men. There aie other
and better courses. As for studios-" Ifygiene lias becoine a
modernt science, nece-ssariy for ceiy woinan to istudy ini order
that hier house, may bu a healthy habitation. Gastrotnory, iii
ifis widest seîîse, ib a science. Ttie choice andi pieparatioî of*
tood suitable t() cliniate andi seasonis, ages wi~d constitutions,
shioîld bc cavefîilly studied and kîîowni.' Woîîîn rnnst Iceep
pave with ible time.s. " Progress," says the Prîcs "i.s iievit.-
able, arid, therefore, desirable. Let wvonin lie duly qîîalilied, anîd
]et them choose (Iiscreetly thiri pathis of sfues. IPrincess
Clhristian coimludes by giving an aecunt of thie r1ehîîical Col-
lege for- Wonien (of which she is presideiit) establishied by 1i.s
Foîsythi, daughter of Sir Douglas, For-syth. The speial value of'
the article0 is tlîat it sho(Ws what is being donc1 to carry3 out th(;
inotto whiclî the Pinicess endorses, anîd which is applicable îîot,
to the fernale sex only: " Be not, ,irniply good, but good 1kw somec-

-At some of the Instituîtes, Mrs. Wardrop, of' Jeebe Plain,
broughit to the notice of the teachers a ne'v foîni of a Manikin
for the study of'PIysiolog(,y, with theitntoîo pvi ingsu
as want them at a very reasonable rate. She has alof hier
own device, prepared a set of dises, fbr the teaching* of numbers
and colour, which wvill be exceedingly serviceable to our oie-
mentary touchers. 0f the Manikin, it mnay be said, duit thoîîgh
small, it is very complete, and 'vould l)e an excellent piece of
aI)paratus for teaclîing purposes in the home as in the sehool.

-We ha.ve referred elsewhiere to the summer soh!lool wvhic1i
was hold this year a. iDunham. The brancheb taughit included
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French, Drawingr, Botany and E'Ilocution. The accommodation
p)Iovided in the College we arec~d added very muchi to the en-
.joymcnt of those of our teachers who joined the classes. The
organizers are to bc congrratulated on the succebs of the move-
mient, thoiugh some one of the students might have becîî good
cnough to send us a full report of the proceedings.

-Tho members of the Central Board of Examiners or wvhat.
remained of them on this o3ide of the Atlantic during July have
liad their first experience of the new condition of things, and
perhaps the remnant will have a report to makce of' thieir ex-
perience at the next convention of teachers. It is ail but cer-tain
thýat Dr. Kelley wvil1 be any vhere but on the negative side this
year.

-The Minister of'.Eiducation in Victoria has broughit forwvard
a Bill tc, set apart certain :ircas of' land as an M-,(tîcational Eji-
dowrnent ; and also a Bill for tuie aînendment of' the educational
law in certi particulars. .Anorg its provisions i one relcn
Che iniit o>f school mugo frin tifteen [o thirteen years ; allotier (0
iiecease thpe iiuniher of' comptpulsory attendances fro:1 thirty
ýschoOl dapi to fort'y dujys per qmirter - mnd a third to establishi a
ý,s-tern of' oxaininations at hlvelyintervals aL which ebildren
educatcd ut other than St.ute schools will ho able to obtanir
cortificates. A B3illI (o anieîîd the JPublic. Ser-vice Act h.is also
been introduced into [rinwî,one of' the chiet' provisions of'
wvhich * i thrýt sixteen andi thirty ye.irs shall he the limits of' age
w'hich shah ul pply [o canidte lomployrnent, in t ho pulic
beî'vico-teichor-s bcing incli uded aniong [he ninbor.

-Prof. Foster, of' tho UJniversity (ilinie at 13reslau, lias
receîîtly (lrawn the attention of' parents and teuchers to whaf, lie
belioves to be offen the cause ol'short-sighîtedness in the yonng,
ViZ., bait they are allowel to wvear collars which are [oo tigthti«br
themi. [n threce hundrcd cases that biad corne iiîndeî his notice,
the patients weîe s.uflèériinc from a chironic, complaint brought onl
by a disturbance in the regrular and normal flow of blood, Causcd
by the wcaring of collars that wcî*c not large enongb.
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JI lý'Slei CliAY-TIIEý" NATURAL METIIOD.

[ln our is.sue for the nionthi of FobrttLry, iL short sketch illustrLtivo of the natural
nicthiotl of iînpartiîîg instruction, w:is inscrted under tlic abovo title. Tlîrough. souie
inishiap or want of' spaco, the story, thougli ail in type, mîis given ini an incoinjîletc stato.
Tho remainder is given below, thougli il. inay cause the reader a niioment's pause to
reuieember the connection. The blind girl, seateil ivith Mr- Allan, the toaohor,l on tho
browv of the bili overlooking tho valley of Kartdale, lias recoived lier lesson on tho
topograiihy of the surrounding country, and the sketch closes in this way by describing
the short exaînination which follows.l

lIt 15 needless to scay that Mi». AIlan's pupil followed him with
the greatest of' interlest, until at last in her excitement she urged
him to tell hei' in the samo way of the sui-rounding country. Sho,
was not learning the nam os of the places for the tiî'st time:
these she already knew as fâmriliar-ly as household wordb. It waý-
the interest which attachés itsclf ti> the artist's work thatexcited
lier; she wvas painting ber first pictuire.

"1 amn glad you like the lessolt" latighingly exclaimed the
sehoolmastor, Ilbuit we must hasten slowly. We mist have our
examination now; and you wvil1 probahly bo glad to learn that
y0u are to examine me."

"What! tho pupil examine the master ?" she exelaimed.
Yes, the pupil, the master."

"But why shlotild I examine you ?-you know where ail the
buiildings are."

"IThon 1 shall pass a good exain iination."
The blind girl was being amuised, but she was puzzled ail the

sanie.
"h T wvould bo rather a %vaste of Lime to examine any one on a

stubljet ho did'nit kcnowv" said the schoolmaster.
"BDit is ià fot jiust as much a wvaste of time to examine one

wlîo knows how to answer ail] your quiestions? "
I thinkz noV. The truth is, Jessie, 1 want you Vo examine mae

only to perfect your own kznowledge, and thus prepare yourself
to pass a creditable examination on your own accounit. You will
first examine me on the positions of' some of the buildings we
bave named, and those with whicb you are familiar, and thon I
wvi1l examine you on wvhat yoa have learned of the whole picturo
of the town of Kartdale as it lies before us."

15
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IWell thon, if I amn te conduct a malze-believe ex amin a t.ion
she isaid, enteriing in lier quiet way iinto the fiîn or' the thing,

" l You please iufbrni me whIerc e ivconmbe's *Factory is?"
"Ali!" was his reply, Il tuit is too Casy ; that is eue0 or olîr

central p)oints or p)ivots, the erle te the r-iglit."
Weill thon, where is the Parisb Chtirchl ?
1 amn afraid my eXamtinerci i5 Prejitdiced inin y lhivour. The

question is again too easy te amswer; the I'arisb Churiich 15 our,
fundarnental nucleus te the loft," and Mr. Allan patted thec hand
of bis pupil as if playfully ehiding ber.

"But the exarninatien is net donc yet," an(d s11e laughced lier
sweet littie laugh again.

"Wlhcre is the Artizau's Hall?"
"Te the north-east of' our third aiucleus, two or t.bree degrees

within, and twenty rods nearer tlis wvay."
"And the Saracene ilotel ?"
"Twenty (legrees or se wvitbout from our' first nucleus, and at

the saine distance Prom oui- point of visIQfl."

"And the sehool-house? "
"A red or two te the rigbt."
And Blink Bennie? "
As far again te the left."

Tbe fair examiner now p:îused ior a mnoment, and ber ,ýweet
modest smnile again conceetrated arouind the winsome curives of
ber lips. Then, putting bier finger te bier brow, as if thiîîking foi-
some question witbl whichi slie migbt puzzle bier companion, sile
askzed, as thc tinkie of* the silver bell came into bier voice agrain.

"Where is Jennie's Caste ?"
"Jennie's Castie 1 " eclaimed the sehoolmaster with surprise.

"Did yen say Jennic's or Jessie'ti Castie ?" and there ivas a
seriousness in bis cyes that had been absent from them ail day.

I 1(id net know tbat Jessie had a castie " she answvered net
kneoving that his question bad in it anything tseiieuts. ' Blink
Bonnie is castie eneughl for- her."

"Then Jenni&s Castie must bc ,oree w place lu Kartdale"
said IMr. Allan, as lie at once dismissed the seî'ieusne.ss frein hi--
face.

"ft is ne new place te nie, however" and the tinkie oP the
sleigh-beIll became more pronounced than ever. "The examin-
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ation becomes a little dificuit, after call-even to the teacher who
surely ought to know everything the pupil knows."

"Eve*ythiiig, you should say, perhaps, but Jonnie's Gastie;
can you tell me where it is yoursolf Jessie? "

'IWhy of' course 1 can. An examineri' nay ask a question
which lie knows xviii be answered correctly, but he should neyer
askz a question he cantiot answer himself."

" Tlat's w~und philosophy, an~d good seuise, besides" said IMr.
Allan, -1but where is Jennio's Castie? "

IIIt is about sixty-seven and a hafdegrees Jrom oui' Second
nucleus, and at the samo distance from us as the Sai-accnc Iliotel."

" Why that 18 the Saracene flotel itself."
"0 f course it is," said she and the sweet solemn silver bell

began to misbehave very mischievously. "<But 1 liad to promapt
you."

"And is the Saracene Hotel called Jcnnie'rs Castie ?" asked
the schoolmasteu', delighitcd to have been able to set the silver
bell agoing 80 cheerily.

"Not now.;'
"When, then?"
"Fi fty years ago."
"But 1 did not pr-omise to atiswer questions in istor-y."
Especially in unwritten history," she oxclairned.

And the bell was ait it again.
"'Who told you about Jennie's Ca8tie ?"
"Jennie her-se!?."
"And who is Jennie?"
"IMirs Macpherson."
"That lives in Miner's Luane?"

ciYes,"e said the girl. IlBefore she wwi married, ber name
was Jatiet Semiple, and with tlue money her father grave her ans
a dower whien she maarried Jamies Maepher...on, who now lies in
the gu'aveyard. yonder, the Saraccne Hlotel was built, and was
called by the folk of these times Je-nnie's Castie," and the sleigh-
bell would truly have iost ail its solemnity, in prosence of the
tichoolnaster's discomfiture, but for tic Iight that was wanting to
make its silver refleet the sweetness of the soul's happiness that
waek within to set it a ringring so modestly.

I thiiik," said Mr. Allan Ilafter he and bisi companion had
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lauighed toget hei' for a moment or b.o, with Che siinmhine of their

friendship ior eçwrnî orir outriviffliîg the sunshine thal. iShone

overhleaçi, &' t o is vory litt le need for me Co examine iny pup>il

in turn. Slie certaiffly deserves to retain her posit ion at the he-ad

of' ber class, while 1 will content iyseIt' by Curning to tho hind-

scape beyond thie litnits of the towvn, to plan il> out according te

car principles of' geographieal design and picturie-miakýingr."

THE TRUTH.

Sweet snow-white (love of liglit,
Ave hovering o'er life's battlefield,

Nor ever stained by inurky flight
Wlîere (liffering (lin hatli faith beguilod:

'Tis liberty that dares tÔ seat)
Thy scope beyond the clouds,

WVhich preju(tice and pazssioII fail
To weave in -hrouds-

A glimpse of thiine approacli
Bids love -and hope in consort soar;

And dluty climibs tliy course to watch,
To seo what life hath yet in store,-

To foster in us Iig-her aini,
When honour's keenly edged,

Miîen veal is couraged by thie famue
0f justice pledgCd.

Ani science, circling round
Tho giddy pinnacles of thought,

Oft seeks thy resting-place on grouind
Whiere finitiude's with danger fraugit:

For poisiiîg ken begets a pride
Intolerant of faith;

A ned pique and pride thy beauty hide
With warrîng breath.

'Tis heav2n's other-wave
Beliolds the acme of thy flight:

This life is but thy shadow's grave
Whose silver fringe illumes our night:

In wonderment we thread life's maze,
And feel our faith the force,

That steuls the ripple of thy rays,
To light our course. J. M. H.
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'l'ie primary principle ofeoducation is tiie determinatie» of tlîç pupil to
solf-activity ; and thiat teachier wlio fully recognizes thie active agency of
tie pupil's mniri iii acquirin-g knowledge and exporiexice, and( in applyincg
tiiemi te tlie afllairs of every-day life, will be3 the inost uiseftil to, ber
pipils. In tie training of youthiful uids we regard formation as of mnore
importaunce Ilan informnation, thie manner ix> whichi work is done as of
greater consequonce than die naiti-r used iii thie work. Ail true educatioli
is growth, and whiat we grrowv in be coxîcerns us more thian w'bat we live
Io know. Plate bias profouiîdly defined mia, Ilthe limiter of truthi ;'" for
in this chiase, as in oabers, thie purs'uit is ail in ail, the wicccss comparati-
vely nothiing. Wo exist, oniy as wve energize: 7)ileasure is the reflex of
uninmpeded energy ; energy is the ineail by whichi our faculties are de-
veloped ; and at ii*her einergy thie end whicli tlieir developnient proposes.
In action is thius contained thie existence, hiappiress, iniprovement, and
porfection of our being; and knowledge is only previons, as it maay aflord
a stimulus to tie exerciso of our powers anI thie conditioni of miore coi-
plete activity.-Sir 1lFilliam Jiamilton.

-Nolin2 is mnore of a trial to die self centrol and patience of a teaclier
thian ai> angry or unreasoîxable parent. Few indeed are tie teachiers
thînt bave îîot fiad mnore or less îînpleasant experieîîces withi suci>. '1 lose
are the timnes thiat test thie qîîality of a man. If lie ]oses lis tenuper, lie
lins lest bis case witlî tie parent. Nothîiîg thuat lie eau do wvill alter tie
uinfaverable imnpression sucl> an exhiibitioni niakzes. If lie wviBlies to keel»
thie upper biand lie mutst bave bis tempe> ix> tighit rein. There is ne
questioni but hie lias ample vauso to e a exasperated at tile attitude tliat
parents ofLeii assuma, but tliat is îlo reason whiy lie should give way te
luis felng.laronts, it inav always be safely assiimied, are prejudiced
iii Civer of thîcir own chiildren, aiîd usually bave oiily the- cliild's version
of whatever tiie dilliculty inay be. It is tuie teaclier's business to, con-
vince tbe parent thiat he is perfectly impartial, and that bis mnotives are
unbiased aîîd aniiated by a regard for the( cliild's Nvelfare. A teaclier iii
a rage cannot do tlîis, wliereas if lie i.4 cool, dignified and lirma, lie cani
eei convince the parent-uiiless lie is a wliolly unreasonable perse>-

Q;îat lie is in the righît.
-if tîxere could be soîne means of educating parents up to a certain

standard of co-operation with the teachier, it would net be a bad idea for
eitlîer school or home. Teaclhers suflèr mnucl injustice froîn parents for
tlie simuple reason, tlîat they regard any correction of their offspring, or
axiy informration concerning tlîem that is net of -. complimentary or satis-
factory nature, as evidence of the teacher's partiality or inefficieney. it
is a iole5task te riglit thiis impressIon. often turnes, and it is useless to
expect a cliaiîge. Argument is wîuuted effort. Persona] interviews be-
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tween parent and teachers are the ouiy rneans of roi-oviig t-he false imi-
pressions. No teachier evor corrects a chlîil for the pleasure of so doiîigr
Wlien correction is applied, tiiere is good reason for it, and the parent
ouglit to co-operate ivitli the teacher. Somietimes lie does, but oftenor,
than flot lie ignores the fault in the child and criticises tho e W evher.

DBVICH IN LONG DIVISION.

To teach mechanical feature in Long Division, a good plan
following, outline of stops on board as an aid to tlîe beginner.
digite as divisors util stops are mastered.

(1) Divide.
(2) Multiply.
(3) LOOKC (to detormine wlîether riglit or wrong, and give r
(4) Subtract.
(5) LOOK c
(6) Bring down.

(Repent)

is to place
Use sijîg-lo

eason).

ÇOMPOUND PROPORTION'.

One of the most successful methods of presenting Compound Proportion
in order that the average puipil may thoroughly comprehiend the process
as usually given, is by means of a series of simple proportions.

If 12 mien build a wva1l 60 ft. long, 4 ft thick, 20 ft. high, in 24 days of
12 houris each, howv rnany men will it take to build a wall 100 ft. long, 3 ft.
thick, 12 ft. high, wvorking 18 days of 8 liours; each ?

Observe the lawv that only one new element is taken in at a ti me, ani,
after first proportion, one old'element is dropped each tînie.

lst Question:
(Leu-th.) If 12 men build a wall 60 fi. long (4 fL thick, 20 Lt. higli, iii

24 days of 12 hours), how muny men will it take to build a wall looJî. long
(new) (4 t. thick, 20 ft. highi, 24 days, 12 lîours)? The only change is in
matter of length.

2nd Question:
(Thickness.) If x inon build wall <100 ft. long), 4 fi. thick, (20 high, 24

days, 12 hours), how rnany men to build it (100 t. long), 3 fi. îhick, <20
higli 24 days, 12 hours). Tho only change from last question is in oie-
ment of thickness. And so far.remaining questions.

ME.MEN. Now cance!ing factors on inside
I. 60 100 : :12 X against factors on outside, wve see ail

th. 4: 3 : :x :X/ '

lit. 20 12 : :x' X// x 's strike out except the last, and that
da. 18 24 : :x / 4th term of each proportion becomes
hr. 8 12 : : x //j the 3rd terni of succeeding.

Note aiso that in this exampie it is aiways a question of how many 7flef,
and that the questions begin, If 12 mon, if x mon, if x men, and s0 oni.
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Hence, in practice tho x 's can bo omitted, except the last, wvlichl is the
final answor. Wlien pupil fully understaiids the separato question, the
inatter iii pareiitlieses mnay bo oinittod, and allow the qjuestion to hingo
on tie relation of the two torins of olenient unider cunsideration.

-XVe shail neyer loarn to féeel aud respect our real calliing and destiny,
iiiless wvo have tatight ourselves to consîder everythuîg : nioonshine,
(eonij)ared with the o(lucatioIi of the lîeart.-Sir lIlter Scoi.

-Aftor learning-I a iiew~ word in class, slips of paper, each wvitli a script
lessuîi of simple %'ords on it, niay be givon to the puipils. ihey are told
to take thein to their seats, and lo,)k for the newv word, and put a mark
on their siates every tiîne the given word is founid. After this, they
look for othier words previously le-arnied, which the teaclier will designate.
A iinuber of slips of paper, each having one word on thein inay bu g"iveni
to each child. Hie ivill assort the papers, puttingr topether on a pile al
slips having the saine %vords. The saine mnay be done with papers or
nunmbers, and with colored glass, ribbons and paper.-Ex.

-Wlîat are the best books for dinner reading? asks the Pail 3&Ul
Gazette. he question is suggerted by the story of Lord Beaconsfield
whichi Dr. Eidd tells in the new~ number of the Nineteenth Century. Dr.
Kidd wvas visitiug his patient at llughienden. whlen Lord Bettronsfield-
"Oie eveiling took out a rare old copy of Virgil, aiid opened up bis trea-

sures tili 1 began to share bis enthusiasm, ' D.ilig bore often alone-,'
lie said to mue, 'I have an understanding with my cook that there is to
b6 ten minutos' interval between one course and tho next. Tihat ten
minutes 1 invariably devote to reading one of the great authors of anti-
quity; and I can say that for many years 1 have 113tened to many of the
greatest wits and orators of the age, but I have derived more pleasure
from- Homer, Virgil, and Horace than from ail the living celebrities I
have met in niy life."' Tt %vould be intercsting to know hîoiv inany other
distinguishied meni follow Lord Beaconsfield's recipe, and wvhat authors
they thus invite to their (linner-table. It is said, indeed, that Âeading at
ineals is a bad thing, as interfering withi digestion. But is this really so ?
.At any rate, it prevents you bolting your food. Indeed, for aIl we know,
it may have been the company of liomer, Virgil, and Dante that taughit
Mr. Gladstone bis grreat secret of thîirty-six (or wvas it forty?) bites as tho
sovereîgn rule of hlealth?

- hluman voice is an important element in the teacher's personality.
Everyone adxnits the potency of the charni that attachies to a ivell modu-
lated organ, and puipils are flot less susceptible than aduits. Harsh,
strident tones do mnuch to prornote mischief. The teacher whose voice is
firn but lowv, whose tones are conversational, will command attention
inuceh more easily than the une wlho elevates bis voice and utters lis
commands iii a lond key. There are some tories wvhich rasp the nerves
more thart the filin- of a saw, and wlîich of theniselves make pupils irri-
table and restless.
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-You are wvell aware that it is not only b3' bodily exercises, by educa-
tional institutions, or by lossous in mnusic tlîat our youth. are trained, but
mnuch more eflbctually by pubJie exainpIes.--tEs'chines.

-- The mind is but a barren soul-a soil whicbi 18 sooX exhausted, and
will produce no crop, or oiiiy one, un)iess it bu continually fertilized and
enricbed witli foreign niatter.-Sir Jositua Rcynio!ds.

-Wlîst is knowiî of our Cana'lian nobility inay bu leariied from the
following, whichi je said to havo taken place in a school iii Britain. while it
wvas being exaniined by an injudicious inspector:-Tue boYs,w% ho hiad been
nearly annihilated by their previons cross-questioning, liad flot recovered
their spirits when hie came back to themi and questioned themn about the
taking of Canada by the Britislu. Though welI up in this history they
were so nervous and alarrned lest they iit possibly give a wrong
answer that they, mucli to, the discomfiture of tlieir teacher, hield back
when they could well liave spoken ont. It was no joke to bring dowil
instanter upon their def*enceless heads the sarcastic and wrathful. denun-
ciations of this Man of Fate. At lasà they were lloored by the question,
"What Marquis led the Frenclb forces at the t.akig of Quebec?" lii

their histories Montcalm liad not, once been iiientionecl by bis title, so the
boys sat trying to think of sonie Marquis. IlThe MaýI.rquis Of Mýonit-?
Mont-?Y corne iiow, Mlont- *?" Suddenly a showv of hands wvent up.
"You! " said the linspector, pointing to one whose parental consanguinity

liad well nigh elirninated intellect. "'l'le Marquis of Montreal !"B"a-

lia - lia ! " laughed the Inspector; this is ricbi ; a very good title, ilpoil mly
word. Her Majesty inighit take the hint."

-But to excel in the higlber attainmients of knowledge, to be distin-
guishied iii those greater pursuits; wbichi have cominanded the attention
and( exhausted the abilities of the %vise iii overy 1*rrner age, is, perhaps,
of all the distinctions of huinan uinderst.auidiiug., tho itiost louorabluý and

gratefu.-Archi Ald ison.
-Education, iii the widest sense of the word, is the ,re.t rgenerator

of human society. To it Nve inuist. owo the intellectual habits ive formi,
the power wvhiclh the roason and conscience bave over the %% ili, and the
strengthi we possess to reguilate the desires and to subdue the passions.-
J. D. àforell.

'rUE PRTi1SA1ý'T CEINTRAL BOARD OF' i;XA'i îŽ1NER9.

ELEMBý.NTAIY ])J1LOMAA.

JEnglish Grammar-100 Mrs

ExaMiner .................................. F. W. KELLUY, Pii. D.

L. Write the plural of alley, lily, ditelà, niche, geiulus, geints, oasis,
spooniful, M\r. Srnith, attorney-at-law ; the fenminine fori of clecr,
dulie, marquis, czar, liero, hart, exe-cutor, lad, Francis. (20)
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2. Give the comparative of thiese adjectives: mnany, holy, littie, dry ,
bad, far, ftinnv, fit, perpendicular. (10)

3. Give iii tabular lIbrîn the past tense, the past participle and the
present participle of these verbs: . fy, fiee, overilow, lie (dovn), Iay, Suf,
omnit, shoe, idfe, puy. (10)

4. Shiow by sentonces two dillèrent ways in vL.icî Olie wor-ds " tiiere,"
49i' gbut," gas," and " by " are em ployed.
5.Write sinlciici. 'iin four ivordgi contaiîîiîg (a) ai nOUn, adjective, verb,

adverb ; (1) subjeet, predicate, direct ohject, indirevt object; (c) îîoînina-
tLive of address, preclicate, object, adverbial adjunet or modifier; (d) a
nominative absolute; (e) a noun ln the possessive case and a predilit.ve
or complenîentary adjective. (10)

63. Correct if ilecessary the following sentences
1 amn of to the thousand ilands next wensdaN.
Wasnt you at.Mrs. Smithis at five o'clock on good friday.
'rhem thiat studys graninier talks ne b.ctter thau ime.
It was hlim that through the stonie threw the winder for 1 soon hlmi

%vhon lie (101e it.
Ile is not, as tall as bis îielicws lrieîîd, t.liotigli lies the olde.st of the

two. (15)
7. T'le bird liait soars on liigliest wing

Bu-ilds on tie !Jrou7cd lier loNwliestd
And she that deoes most si«-ctbj eivin,

igs iii Uicsliade, idherc ail thiîîgsro.
P>arse the words la italics. (20.)
l)ivide the passage into propositions, and] stait.(- flicir ralation to encli

othier. (<3enera.l analysis> (5)

.L'iyli.qh .ileratun viwdC?7î>sio- (M'cr..

1. Write au invitation ti) an otiniig gatiîering : anîd (b) a irepIly t(> if.

2.Write an appjliration foir a seliool, st.ating quai.lificaýtionis, andi salary
eNxpectcdl. (20)

3. Combine into conîplox and coiipotind senitences se as to forin a
contintous narrative thiese.simpille sentences:

A iionlzey and a cat lived in the saine liouse. 'Their master wvas roanst-
inîî soie cliostnuts. 'l'lie chestnuth ivere on a biot stove. 'Thoî iionkey
%wanted tlieni. 1-le did not wisli te burîî bis paws. Ile sei7.ed Ulic cat.
Hie usell bier !)a's te draw off tîje ebiestnuts. (15)

4. Write dIo-wn ten importanit facts in the life of Goldsmîithî. (20)
5.Write any live conseoutive linoes of the " I)e3erted ilae"(10)
6.Reproduce ln your ewn wvords Goldsmithi's description of the village

preaiclor. (20)
j. Give in outiilue the plan of the 'I iesorted ilac"(15)
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1. In a voyago fioni Chîicago tu Montreal, tlîrougli wlîat waters wvould a
vessel pass? (10)

2.Give tierce ways in whicli îuoîîtains have licen fornîed.
Nanie (a) theo highlest inouîxtain poakz, (b) a FEnropean voieano, (c) the

inouintains iii New 1lanîpshtire, ((1) a range, iii Italy. State threo imupor-
tant changes you would notice iii nscending a higli mnountain. (10)

3. 0f four provinces of tho Dominion, give iii tabular l'brin the popula-
tion, capital with population, three chiief exports, and thîree chief imuports.
(20)

4. In a journey frei Halifax to Vancouver, o\ver what <ltre liountain
ranges and thrce' very large rivers, thîrougli whîat provinces, territories,
and threc large cities, and aiong w~hat thîree lines of railway, wvould yenl

O, f each of the followiiîg, rivers state, in tabular fori, wvhere it rises,
flows, empLies, and the main towns on its banks :-St. .Johni, Hudson,
Nile, Danube, Gauges. ('20)

6. Draw a map) of Quebec, between Ottawa and the Snguenay, ami
place in their proper position, uibered, tico lakes, lto mouintain ranges,
a inountain lieaki, ilhree rivers llo-wing, into the St. L~awrence frein the
southern waterslied and lîco frein the northorn, itwo battlefields, a suin-
iuer resort, the largest city, the oliest city, a towu noted for thc mnanu-
facture of cotions, oue for worilleme, eue for iuînbLr, oue for cartheicn<re. (2)
(Put expia nation ou th e mnargi n, as-I O, -Manchester, cottons.)

i.LrF..NEN'f'ARY ANI) MO01EL, SOHOOL DIPIOMAS.

Physiolog!, and J!yqienc-100 VarZ-,.

Examinc? ............. ..................... T£. AINSLIE) YOUNG, MTA,

1. Definu Anatenîy, Phîysiology, Hygietie, Narcotics.
*2. Naine the principal houes of the Head and Face.
3. i)escribe Utche iart, J3rain, and Lungs. What 'vork is donte by

thein ?
4. Frein an educational standpoint, 'vhat are the laws of hlealth ?

Whiy should the body have an cet position :Lnd a culntinuai supply of
fresh air?

5. What effect bas alcohiol upon the heart, brain, and iuugs? Explain
whv it is so (liflicuit for a drunkard te refori?

-1ri qf Tcachiig -100 M1arks.
1. Wlrtt principles should guide one iii classifying the pupils of a

sehool ?
2. iIow should vou preceed wvith the classification ou the first day yen

have charge of a school ?
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.1. \Vhat ouglit proper sehool goverinent to devolop in the pupil Y?
\Vhat are the elenuents of governing p'ower?

4. Wrije a l)riel acoouit of what are considereLi judicious puiHi.h1Jîints,
giving soine idea as to how they should be iised.

5. Desvrjhe brîe1l' tho Iiv'e General ClassMe.îd.

ElAEMENTARY DIPILO.NIA.
21leqebrt-100 Mari.s.

1. Express algebraically, (fi.) ihat six more than two-thirds of x equal
xc diminishied by three, (b>. 'Ihat the suni of the cubes of :r, y, anîd z is to
be diiniislied by thrice the product of x, y, and z.

2. (a) 'Multiply e~ + xy + y2 by .-~-~+ yP
(b) ])ivide x' + e*y+ xy4 +. y" by x'--'y+y-xjy.

J.1?esolve into elemaentary factors:
aý + 7x-60
2ý-15X+ 3L6

-1. ]?ind the G. C. -M. ofl12a;2+ 7xy +y2 and 283x 2 + 3xy +y*-.
5. Pind the6 L. C. ' N. of:& + Sx +15 and aY-i+-9x +20.
(;. ]?ind two mnmbers of %vhich the sumn is -.0, sueli thiat the lirst dlividod%(

by the second gives two as a quotient and oue as a reînainder.

Geoinctry-l00 M1arks.

1. Define :-" Plane Angl,,e," " Circle," " Parallel Straighit bines."1
12. If two angles of a triangle be equal te, one anotiier, the sides also

which subtend, or are opposite to thie equa] angles, shall bc equal to one
aniotîcer.

.1. In the, portion of geoietry prepared for this exaininatiowatr-
positions require the circlo? Draw the figures of these propositions.

-1. Aniy two sides of a triangle are togethier greater than the third S4<le.
5. lu nuow many respects must two triangles agree before it is possible

for tluei te agree entirely? Whai.t propositionis answer this questioni

:lrithrnctic 100 Marks.

1. Whazt i!z tle nieaning of the expression 11110? How~ is it that eachi
of the first four figures, ini that exprp,>sioii, beginining- froin the loft hanid,
lias a different v'alue? W«lat would be the effect of placing a decimal
point (1) te the, righit of ail the figures in the expression ; (2) te the loft of
aIl of thenu; (3) between the sze.ond( andi third figures from the left hand?

2Siînplify ~'x (.3ý x5)17

3. Blouglit a mnibor of cattle for $2000 ; liad 1 bought 20 bead more at
a, cost of $10 per head less, nuy entire outlay would hiave been $2800. How
unany cattle Nvere purchased ?

4. 1Rcduce J,-to a decimnal.125

21-19
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5. Coals are '20 per cent. elheaper tliis year thax last, if the prico weî*e te
riso $1 a ton, they wvould stili hoe fifty cents a tont cheaper thail last year;
fifld last year's prico.

6. What principal w~ilI bring $200 interest ini 1-46 days at -5 per Cent.?
7. 1fIS mni in 12 (bIXs Imild a %all 40 feet long, 3 f'Cet thick, amd 16

feet Iligfli, lxONw mnaly mcxn nst b)e enployed to l>Uil a wall 360 lbot. long,
Sfieet tlxiýk, .111I 10 feet lîiglx in (( dayS ?

...... r. ...................................... A)MiCnu
1. (a) Quand l'article est-il élidé ? Exemples. (b) Quels sont les

articles partitifs? dans quels caLs sont-ils remplacés par de. P'lacez-le,.
(levant les mots suivants: couiitries, water, good ieat, money, trouble,
oil, Nwisdoum, pebbles, coi-ais, fans, ardeur.

2). Conmment exprime-t-onl les trois degrés du comparatif et les deux
degrés du superlatif ? 5 exemples. Quel est le coin paratif de bon Mauvais,

3. Que savez-vous sur l'emploi : 10 des adjectifs numéraux cardinaux?
Exemplllles ; 2' des adjectifs Mon, tou, son ? Exemples ; 3' sur les pronoms
qui, que, on, fesnn Exemples.

-1. 1Ecrive. la <leuxieino personne des Wunnîs dimd Idctfnéu.~e
mxent, dlus v'erbes ahiîn-r, aprîriobéir-, iieiyer, se lever, il.

o. ' i raduiseyz en françaýis:-
V<c officn travel ini sulmumer.
Ilow iiiany' hoolzs (Io voit w~ant?
WVere vou s oafnga tixoni?
To-dax is thle 24tlî of J1 îlv.

G.'lradiliser. ex anglais
P eu\ hmnmes étaient Voisins ; chacun d'eux avait une ftînue et

jlîiseurs lits efat et n'avait que son travail pour les faire
vivre; l'un dles deuix hommes s'inquiétait, eîî lui-mêmie, disant:
Si je mreurs, quei deviendront ina fSumme et mes enfants?

Sc fh' listory-100 ilarksR.

FX7ln>.................................. Rv. Gzi C~(oit-,isn, LL. D.

1. ExIjIaim tlîo terni 1>ent<mtcnch. Write dowvn the naines of the books
cexnplrisýed ini Ille Pe-ntateucli ini tîxeir proper or(ler.

2. \Vith what great evexîts were Noahi *losepfli, .Moses, anxd loslîua
severally promi nen tly coimected ?

Monarclîy and1 of ifs disruptioni; also of the caJ)tivity anîd of thxe returiu
frein the Captivit.y.

-1. Give t.he et.ymneilog3'y of thie word Apsland naine tîm Apostles.
.ï. Narrate brielly any t.wo of mui-l. ord's Paa bi Z xd gv anl a1Ctouxlit

of two of bis proiiiiment Mliruccks.. 1iIew do yen detine Mie words l'arable
and Miracle ?
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()avadian Ilislory-1 O M«<riý.

1. Nantuý the four lieriodis into wlîicl, Ill hli.stor'y of Canada îitay be
di vidud, arid i uas o con.o h i ibtnI ft i uecotntî1ydi in
t-ilo Iiîst îeried.

2>. Fouir Eui.iopua«ii pu0les were comîvtwitlî thc discoven, îd.( antiaýda
naine Umese peuples, andmintion, %vitl dates, theo leadingr discoverers
anîeîîg thern.

3. (a) Sketch the princip)al evetits of the FPrench Périod, dwelling ulion
the settleinent of the couîntry, ami the changes iii the ,oorniiii(it. (f
The labours and sufferings of the .lesuit Missionaries.

4. Give the date, of the treaty of Utrecht. Wlîat war (Iid it ternîiinate
and what accession of teirîtory did Englaîid gain by it?

5. Sketch the progress and torinination of the "Scren Yèars' JVur."

Jlislory of England-100 Mlarks.

1. Where 'vas the liorne of the so-called "Egis" 9 Naie the three
trihes of thein tlîat entered and vonquered the couîîtry of tlîc iritous, anud
sketch their custemis and religion.

2. What Nvere tiu general resuts of the Nornia COnqiicst? \'<ero
they advantageous or detriinental fo thi conuteud cuîînt.ry

3~. What w'ere the, real causes of' tue st.ruggle hut.ween Hlunry 1 1i d
Becket?

.1. Name the Siovereigus of he Laneastrian an(l \orkist. PeodýS. and
clîaractei the pelicy of tiîeir goverjiînoiit.

~oo~s e~evedanuldcvce

NoT u v în.mî)îî I is îîîure ctiivciicii. i lat. boih-. ete. fur rcviewv shimîlu lie
sen, diiret to tlic etiitor or the Idcîin.lcor.:lrscDIr. -J. M. ll:aàrjer, Box
301), Qîîcbec. 1).Q.

Aniong Uic notices wve bave ceîe froni pulisihers, weo noticc the
follewing books about te bc issued. of wvliclî Nvo will spuýak more in detail
%%lion t.hey conte to lîand. A. S. Barne.s -S Co., of N0\ý Yoî-k and Chicago,
in titeir hast notes refer te MNr. Fay's 'irec Gerinauys, a work issiledl iii
thre, octave volumies; of Professer B. .lepson's îiew ýseries of Mlusic Reiidirsç;
of Webb's nev Illord Mlethod, in coimection with thie teaching of reading;
of Dr. George l'enite(ost's BiôTc Sùudi s ; of the Rev. '-\r. Lymian's C'ommen-
tari;j on thme Romaus, aîîd of thme Polile'sq Praire Book, edited by the Rev.
Messrs. Sanders and Lorînier. IL. -T. lietenik. of J-ISO Pearl street,
Clev'elanîd, Ohio, sends us a notice of bis Gernian Grammnar, wvlich
promises excellent things. Tho 'Messrs. D. C. Heatli and Ceompany have
inl the process of l)Ublicatioii Rice's Scieiicc 'Laicing in thme clol; Topics
ini Geographty, by W. F. Nichols; M~lodern. limcts and Ancient Fanciés in
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Oè'ograpiqI, a liati(l-1)iiok for teachers ; S'1ectious.from JI'oirdgilo?-h, 1)3 A. ..
Georgo, A..; andi 'J/w Slef, or F' Ieionts of H-istorical and Practical
Poulivs. Arnon)g thec pub>lications being preparod by Messrs. Ginn &
Ciompany, of Boston, aro The Irreqular Jrrs of Allie I>ro.e, by Addlison
Hogue, of the University of Mississippi; T/a', Cmmon 'Ychool Song I/uuler,
by W. S. Tilden; Mte's Gennrnl fJislor!, ; Gradaition, a first Latin ee,
by 'Mr. Collas; and(liJ'r<wlions, by Helen F. Pago. The Miessrs. Kellogg
anii Company, of New York and Chîicago, againi urge the increase(i circu-
lation of Trc«rure T1rove as an excellent paper for thue young; and .Jailes
H. Canfield, Esq., lias sent us an al)stract of the Report of the, Comînittee
Secondary Education in the United States. From the «Messrs. A. S.
Darnes & Co. we have received Putnam's Psycliology, wvhichi w'ill be
reviewed in our next issue , and the advertisement. of' l)r. Worman's last
book.

TIii) ExxoAro Ol ONATITAN OLDuiWCK, by M-Nr. .1. M. Lernoine, issued
front the press of the -Messrs. Demers andl Frere, Que6bec. is the, latest of
that gentlemans many contributions io Canadian literature. Excellent
rovieivs of the workz have appeared iii the Quebec Ghtronicle, Tite Dominion
Itlusraied and other Amnerican l)apers, and we are satisfied that the book
wvill have a very godsale. Ont of ';\r. Lo-Moine's storehiouse of new and
old, înanv more books ofthe kindl (oul(i be written, and no better kind of
a bookz than this conl %wll be prepared for the tonrist whio wants to learni
of everything, iii an interesting, way. 'rL'o promiîînt feature of the work
is the description given of inany of the l)arishes in the 1Pro-,inceof Quebec,
snch as Beauport, Sainte Anne, I>ortneuf, Deschambauît, Beauce aîîd
rnany others. And wliat we said of Mr. LeMoine iii our last issue cani
truly be broiight to, inid by the roadler, whien lie peruises tlîis additional
iecklace lie lias %voven of " rustic scenery, sinall marine pieces, mninia-
tures of Canadiani portraiture, and the lcgendary lore of Quiebec." 'rile
more books of this kind the autlior wvrites, the deeper wvil! be the obliga-
tio iiider whichi lie places the luistorians that are to corne after hiim.

Hoý.ENiF's ILiA), the First '1'hrec Bookcs, with Introduction, Commentary
and Vocabulary, l'or thie use et' Scîmools, by lhonias D. Seymour, Professor-
of Greec in Yle (2ollege, and puhlislied by the Messrs. Ginil and Coin-
p 'ny, Boston, U. S. It is (Iifficult. tu cdnceive of'a better school edition of
Hormer thani this one. 'iex text is very fine ideed as a piece of type-
graphyv. Th'Ie Introduction iliscusses Epic Poetrv, frei the, Homeric
standpoint, the story of the Iliad, thue, Iloineric Dialeet, -after the Marnner
of true sclîolarsliip ; while the notes and vocabulary are ail Plat eithor
studfent or teachier could 1)ossibly desire. The book is very neatly ali(I
strongly botund for a text book.

A Guxnn TO 'rîn ',TUI)Y OF NINmENTî' CENTURY AuTionlis, by Louise
Manning Hodgkins, of Wellesley Uollege, aîîd î,ublishied by tho -Messrs.
D. C Heath and Co., Boston. This is soinething new in form for a class
boo, consisting eof leaflets with blank pages for notes between. Thle text
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consists of notes on tuie varlous autliors. First tiiere aro inntîoned a
hlf a dlozen or so of the cliief books to be studied for the biograplîy of tho
author. Ihen follow thbe siguilicant fefts in thoc lifo of the alithor. Aftor-
wards a group of contcînporary writers. Tlhen solections fromn tho wvrit-
ings are inentionod, with a complote list of' the poins, essays or other
writings; and the iist is finislied by a reterence to the chief criticistn on
the author's genus aud character. Th'le work was originally prepared for
.M\ iss IIo(l<k iiu's ownl pupils, and lias îiaturally assumed the present florin,
which wvill be a sort of revelation to the systematic teacher.

M[EMoRy rASIG a Couiplete and Practical Systemn for l)evelopirig
and Confirmrng the MNeiiory, adapted to ail kinds of subjects, by Williamn
L. Evans,. M.A., and publishied by the Messrs. A. S. Barnes & Co., New
York. T1he inau w~ho pays five or ten dollars to have bis inmory improved
grows soinewvhat indignant Mien lie is told by those whio have wisely
kept tbe money in their pockets that thiis or that systemù of improving the
memory is uothiug new, uuliess it be a uefw source of revenue to him
w~ho lias taken to advertisiug soi-ne secret process of briugiiug about the
improvement. Our advice to tliose wio, think of placing theniselves
under treatment at the bauds of' the advertising rnemory doctors is,
£4save your money and puirchîsse thlis book ; f'or if you do so you will learn
how to improve vour iniories for yourselves, if you feel so inclined."
he teacher will tind many practical hints fromn this neat little volume,

but at the same time, lie muust not mun away witli the idea tliat an easy
metbod of remembering things is educatioti, ani put thie book to a w'rong
use.

PRACTICAL LATIN COMroosITIoNY by Williami C. Collas, .MHead Mas-
ter Roxbury Latin Sehiool, sud publislied by the M.\essrs. Ginu and Coni-
pany, Boston, U.-S., andi London, England. What a pity' it is that such a
book as this lias not been iu use long before this! 13y niesus of it the
1)111>1 can be led to write a littie Latin, and to write it well, that is te
write it as <iid the R~oman authors. Teachiers are begiuuing to recognize
the fact tliat readin,l translation, dictation ani e-translation forin the
rungs of the ladder which leads to a, thorongh knowiedge of any language
outside of the niotlier tougue; and tlîis text book is constructed on sucli a
I)riuciple. Th2le exercises are ail founded upon the narratives of the Latin
hiistorians, C'ornelius N'epos, Livy and Coesar. This is as it ought to be),
and wve heartiiy join wvitî "Mr. Collas in luis Ilinig at tho ordinary mnanuiais
of Latin composition. 'l 0f ail juiceless books, utterly void of lhum-an
iutorest, 1 kuow none tlîat match matals of Latin composition, uuless iL
be inanuals of Greek composition. The hill of sciencc must ueeds be a
liard climb, but it may be made a pîcasaut onie," and we have great
luopes that such. a, book as bis wvill prove iL

LA BELLE-NIvERNAISE, the story of a River-Barge andt its crew, by
Alphionse Daudet, edited withi Introduction aud Notes by .laines I3oielle,
B.A., of Dulwich College, sud publislîed by the -Messrs. D. C. Heath
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Co., Boston. Tihis eharming Idyli xviii show liow far' lroflossor Binekio
is correct wli lie savs, ', tlirow a boy iuit.o a agiaoand1 let. bini Swin
for i insoif." il' ho doos îîot. 1can to swinii for M'of~iîen tlîrowîi ilit
sni a sweot, littie ''onbtale as Luuis ls, lio xviii liardly dIo it witli au','
otiier story book in fluat. lantugage. Ili otir oinion, stustiied by f-le
oxceiluut, notes, lie will soou begiui to take pride iiin îtlhbtîngi %itiî tue
idioiînatic wavtolio tiat ru throuiîI tu ho lie iar. ative. iet sonle or
our teachers try' the exjuerimxent privateiy tirst.

TirE! Twvo GLAT OFru~r or IIuRou, Witb Introduction and Notes, by
D. Il. M., and pulisbhed !)y Messrs. Giinu and Company, Boston. Th'iis
volumne contains Grote's bist-ory of' the Retreat of the Tonu Thousand
Greeks froni Babylonia, and an uabridgmnt of Coula Ségur's hlistory of
the Retreat of' Napoleon from M\oscow. The two works stand inu striking
contrast to ecd other; oie as the story 6f a great success ; the other, of
unexampled failure. Botlh are ably wvritten,-Ségurii's having been trans-
lated into nearly every European agug-adboth eonvey important
litorie.al lessons to ail wlio desire o lziuc w not oiy wblal, man eaul do,
but1 ai.so what inan mau endure. Eacli narritive lias an introduction. ald
is supplomnented wîitb a mialp and ail iieeO(leloot-notes. 'I'ie 1)00k is one
of t1le excellent -,eries o)f (1x3sics for ('Iiil~reul, wbidi so) mally parimis
have experimnetiteil \vl ti ucsfh

A Rn.om r-, BOTANY, Part 1. Fr'om ý-'eed te Leaf; seloed anîd a(lapte(i
froni well known autiiors, by Blui . Neweil andl publiied by the

MeGs inn and Coumpany. 'l'le puorpose of this book is to stil)pIYý a
courbe ohf reading calemlated to twilkei the iliterest of the pupil Ii thIe
stiffy of the lire and lhabits of plants. 15 il, not possible, however, that
w-e may overdo tuis kind or tliug iu nuiiliu ou eaders (ieograpliy
Readers, I-Iistory Readers, l3otauuy Readors are hecouninig so pienti'uil
tlîat one hardlv knovs; %vlbeu the enaredîg-okis to be used. Ouur-
teachiers %votild (Io well, ii -vert]lîeless, to send for' a couuy or tbis wvork f'or
tho s(.boo1l iblrauy ; it is a ileat iittle volumne, woe1l arrauuged, anid ful1 of'
illuistrations.

Thew Téachîefr' Insiffites w'c iheld duin thc ,;eonid and third
wvcks of July last, as usuial, at four centres iii flic provincýe, viz.:
Lennoxville, Shaiwville, Gr'anby, and HIuntingdon. The intei'cst
as comI)arc(I with former ycau's was ivoil sustained, and the wor'k
dlonc was veu'y satisfactou'y. Di. Robins recports conccmning the
two institutes at Lennoxvillc and lluntingdon as fol hows

"I have the luonour to report the attendance or teachers at tbe 'Normal
Institutes that bave been recently held at ]3ishop's, College, Lennoxville,

c):ý.j
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froin te 9tI instant to the l2tlt inlulsive, tll(l at Illiîntiligdon), fronm the
lOtit to thle l9tlt. 1 may ho permitted to Say that die teaciiers 'vere Most
hitdly received at botit places. At .Lennoxville, the autiiorities of the
(oilege niado every provision for the comfort of te teachers who lodged
there, andi for tho convenilence of the Institute; at Huntingdon, throughl
tediligenve of Mr. Iiispector MeIGrogor, and the lintpitality of to peoplo,

thle teacliers in attendance wvere billeted free in coinfortable homes. 'l'ho
interest and attention shown by the inombers of the Institutes were Most
commendable, and, 1 trust, will be productive of good. In the tables that
foilow, the firist coltimn gives the diploma held by each. person enrolled,
w'hiere, E, .1, A stand respectiveiy for elementary, model, and acadeny
diplonia, B for board of Sehool Examiners, 1, 2, 3, for first, second, and
tiuird grade, N for McGiil Normal School; the second colunin gives the
number of Institutes attended, including the present. Then follow in
order the number of years of teaching, the name, the post-ofice address,
and tho number of sessions attended by each. person. It wilI be seen that
at Lennoxville, (68 teacluers conîpleted their attendance of six sessions;
Il more enroilld themselves, althonghi they did not attend constautly,
thus making the total enrolmenit 79. At Huntingdon, 64 teachers were
enroiled, of whom 46 attended six sessions or upwards."

At Shawville, the first, institute for that section was held. A veryv large
proportion of the teachers of the district were ini attendance. 0f the
fifty-five who enrolied theinselves, tlfty put in the required number of
attendances. At Granby, ninety-three teachers enrolled, their naInes, and
eighty-tive put iii the required number of attendances. The residents of
Granby axîd Shawville carried out. with great crediù to titenselves, the
necessary arrangements for the Institutes, and much of the success of
these gat.herings is due to the voluntary efforts thus put forth.

THE PROTESTANT CENTRAL BOARD) 0F EXAMINERS.
List of' Candidates who ohtained diptoinas at the annual ex-

amination held the first week, in July, 1889, under the regulations
of the Pr-otestant Coznmittee.

l.-i-!.AUATEDD STATENIENT 0F THE Rr£uLrs., 0F 'mn EXA74INATIONS.

I I - . ISuccessfîtl Candidates. 1 5
Candidates
Exarnined.

~NunIber '.ranted
Suppleimental

Examinations.
Elementary IModel

12I1 1 2

S>-
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1. ÏM. Emnia Keougli. 2. Thiomas Townseîul.

Second-Class Model Schoo1 Dip1onia.
1. D)avid Smuith M-ýofl'att. 2. Williamn Lionel Hodgins.
o. Alex. Cruickshank. 4. Annie Elizabeth Suthierland.
5. Catherine M. M. Howard. 6. M\,abel Harriet Walbridge.
7. Isabella Brodie. 8. Lucy A. Oliver.
9. Elizabeth J. Bail. 10. Stanley A. Banilhl.

il. Anna Maria Donnelly. 1 2. Frederic H. Graham.

First-Gtass Elementary Diplorna.

1. Julia A. Harvey. 2. Mina J. Findlay.
3. Annie iMcMaster. 4. MIrs. Florence E. Shufeit.

5. Effie E. Wilkinson.

1. Henry .1. A
.3. Elizabeth?
5. Annie A. B
7. Maud F. FI

9.Auna Mîl. G
Il. Cora A. Mi:
13. Ernest WV.I
1.5. Elizabeth A
J 7. Exnma J. MI
19. Grace F. Rte
21. Harriet L. ý
23. ),. N. 1-aw
25. M\ary R. MN
27. Annie MIcO
29. Phoebe L. 2Y
31. ÀAda Woudr
33. Janet McLe
35. Flora N. Hi
37. William W
39. Mary A. W
41. Mary E. Je'
43. Nellie E. Cc
45. Fannie -I'.:
47. Caroline J.
49. Mary L. El:

Second- ()a8s E(ceme1idary Diplonut.
t-t.y. 2. Mary E. Egg.
,1. Hanna. 4I. Margaret A. Shephierd.
lake. 6. Elizabeth.7M. Th)otmsoil.
anr.9ry. 8. .lessie C. Noyes.
oddard. 10. Rebeea Coulter.
inkittr-ick. 1'2. WValter Gillanders.
'Iodgins. 14. Hlannah) L. Bradleoy.

StoweII. 16. Lizzie M\. Bell.
lorrill. 1S. Mary E. Shearer.
nnie. 20. Annie M. Rennie.
Vhlitnley. 22. Bortha At. Lotlirop.
k. 24. Emily Languedoc.
2Uormick. 26- MUary E. J. Smitlh.
uat. 28. Sarah H. Balfour.
[cBride. 30. Adeline Knauf.
OW. 32. Carnie N. Miýcl)oniald.
an. 34. Jenifred Solomon.
ird. 36. 3 oln Armst-rong-.
ilson. 38. Ellen S. Wilson.
ilson. 40. Jessie S. Davis.
weil. 42. Wm. J. Paterson.
llins. 44. Mýary L. MNyles.
Flawk. 46. Margaret A. Strong.
Dixon. 48. Bertha Hurlbert.
liott. 50. Margaret S. Suddard.
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Il.-LI&Vî 0F SUOCESSFUI, CANDIDATMS.

Seco7id-Cla..q Acadeiny Diplovia.
William 1). Armnitage.

Jiist lasAodel School Diplon.
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Mary E. Arm]strorng.
Mizinio I.L cee

Mâary Francos F. Mfoore.
E Igii .J. Hleath
Eva C. Aliller.
.)-abel K. Scott.
Catheriiîe Speiicer.
LiUy '). Cross.
Mary Blackburni.
Elizabeth M. Ross.

Jalnet M. McGie.
Chiristita -M. MCeun
Olynipe INI. Tanner.
Williaim T. Macaulay.
Rona Mitchiell.
MNav-<ie F. MLai
Edlithi Hit''ifnslOn.
Agnues MN. Johinstoii.
Florence Hurdnlain.
D. M. Ferguson.

Edia E. Criuller.
Effie A. Stonlo.
Eliza A. I>orteoius.
Maggie Deuil.
iMargaret E. Carrigani.
Mabel E. Davis.
Edith I3edard.
Mary Demnpsey.
Mary E. 'Mainiiing.
Mary E. Beerwvort.
Maria Dow.

t-eorgý,e lienry Gagloii.
Jeninie Bowser.
Dora J. Welch
£mina Blanche McDowell.
Florence Davis.
(irace Mioir.
Lila J. Smiley.
Aiiiie E. Mlorrisoii.
Lucy Jolhuston.
Mlargaret Clark.

l'id-CasElewint«ry .Diploma.

1. Amailda ?M. Wilkin. 2. Eliza A. Ratusav.
3.Ami(ee E. Stoiwart. 4. Ida C. Noble.

5. Ena Al. McAttee. (;. Mda R. Skillon.
7. Edith A. %Vilkilsonl. S. Maria J. Latimner.
9. Etiflv C. Farrell. 10. Helena (3. Hawley.

il. Sarali RJi'iabeth Siely 12. Matry A. ilcDoiiald.
13. Nellie (t. Fras~er. 1AI. Elvia M. Woodward.

15. Einily 1ltttoni.

''B,%CEERS' INSTITTEiSs.

0f the touchiers wvIo attended the Istitutes of the summer of 1888, the
following subrniitted answers te Ixistitute questions and received
certifica tes of' attendaiice:

AYLMBR INSTITUTE.

Edey, Lucy W.
Hodgins, Letitia.
Kidney, Lizzie S.
Macdonald Carnie.

Morrison, Maggie.
Stevenson, Kate.
Wilkie, B. A.
Young, Janet B.

Maefarlane, Agnes R.
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COWÂliSVILI.r, INBTITUTE.

Biack, Manie.
Corcoran, Sarahi E.
Cutter, Grace S.
Ferguson, Emily J.
Foss, Bila.
Fuller, Georze D.
fuluirey, Alice M.

Laraway Cynthia E.
Libby, Hester L.
Libby, Lucy A.
Marsh, Eloise.
Marsl, Maude A.
Miller, Lila J.
Mooney, Cora D.

Payne, Ellen A.
?ickle, Nina 'M.
Reynolds, Jennie F.
Rix, Bila.
Sample, Aima J.
Siifi, Martlaa A.
Teel, Ruthi M.
Vandry, M. Olive.
Vosburgh, Julia.
Washier, Martha.
Watson, Marion M.
Westover, Mary L.
Wilkinson, Effie E.
Winchester, A. A.

LENNOXVILL ;E INSTITUTS).

Alian, Maggie D.
B3alfour Henrietta.
Bail, Elizabeth.
Bail, Isabella.
Bowen, Beatrice.
Bottomne, C.
Bryan, Carnie B.
i3ennett, Helena.
Bradley, Nettie.
Baiiey,IM. E.
Elliott, Mary L'.
Freeiand, Emily.
Fuller, Maud 3.
f{epburn, Annie Maria.
KCerr, AunieINM.
Kerr, Matilda .1.

Biggar, Maggie M.
Cresswell, Sarahi.
Cain, ICatie C.
Doig, Jessie.

Kerr Minnie.
Keough, M. Enima.
Lothrop, Bertha.
Lothrop, Annie L.
Locke, Liliaii L.
Miarlin, Rebecca.
Munkittrick, Col-i.
Melntosli, Magie.
Planche, E va M.
Stevens, Louisa S.
Simpson, Sarah F.
Stacey, Idelia.
Snttoi, Mary.
Varney, Martha R.
\Ventworth, (SertYude.

iloBarbara.

LAC11U'V I NSTITUTS

Gilbert, Janiet.
Loynlacliai, Janet.

Linidsay, Jennie.
Martin Catherine.

Scott, Annie.
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NOTICES FROM THE OFFICIAL GAZETTE.
His Honor tlie Lieutenant Governor lias been pleased by an, Order iii

Counicil of thie 28th dune, to detach certain lots from the scliool muuieii-
pality of St. .Josepli de Levis, Co. Levis, aîîd to eract thesamne iinto a sehool
niunicipality uinder die naine of the "schcol inuiticipa1ity of the East por-
tion of thie village of Lauzon."

To detachi certain lots froin tlie scliool iînuniicipality of St. ])orothiée,
No. 2, Co. Laval, and to annex them to tlie schiool înuniiicipality of' Haut
de St. Martin, saine county, for school purposes.

Mon Ireal Polytechnic Sdi ool.-Thie superinten(lent of Puibliec Instuctioni,
in virtue of the powers conferred uipon hiixn by article 2228, R. S. P. Q., lias,
on the 27t1î June, 1889, granted a civil engineer's diploma, to Messieurs
Sifroy Josephi Fortin and Urg.-el Pierre Boucher, withi thie iiote "great dis-
tinction"1

His Honor the Lieutenant Governor lias been. pleased, by an Order iii
Cotincil, dated 28tlî dune last (1889), to detachi froin thie miunicipality of
Saint Raymnond, iii tie county et Portneuf, ail thie territory %vichl 11o%
forins district nuuimber one of tliesaid municipality, aud te erect theo saine
into aseparate intunicipality uxider dlie naine cf "lVillage Sainit-Rayxnond."

4th .July.-To re-appoint tlie Rev. A. J. Uphiai, a meînber of thie Pro-
testant Board of Slooi Comniissioners f'or the City -of Montreal.

To detacli certain properties and lots froin the Village of St. Chiarles, Co.
St. Hyaciiithie, and te erect tliein into a intinicipality under tlie.i iaine of
thle " selicol înunicipality cf the'Village of St. Charles, saine counity."1

Ill July.-T1' (letacli certain lots froiri thie iuniicipality cf St. Nlatllias,
("e. Rotiville, and te aniiex thiein te tiie înuicipality cf the parish of St-
Ma.,rie dIo Monniuir, saine comnty, for selicol puirposes.

'l' re-appoint tw'o xnemîbers cf' the Romian Catliulic Board of Sclioul
Coin inissione(,rs fer thie CityciQnh.

1-Iis Henni' theî Lieutenant Gjovernor lias leii pleased by an Ordeî' iii
Coilncil ofi tie Ilil ct' April, 1S89, te appoint a S-ciiocl lorni~iîeî
die iinîicipality cf St. Louis dle Lotbixiiere, C~o. Leotliiire, aIse one fer
tlie iminieipality cf St. Alpflionse dle 'Vlietfcird, Ce.Meai.

To erevt tlie parisu of " St. 'Zacliarie," Co. -ý.seauce, inte a sclîeol inniici-
pality ivitli tuie saine liniits whliclî are assigned te it as parisli.

09tli April.-Te appoint five School Coinînissioners f'or tiie îîew% muni-
cipality of St. Zachiarie, in tuie county of Beauce.

26tli April.--T.o appoint a Scliool Comnxissiouer for the rnunicipality
cf the panisu of St. Tlioioas dle Pierreville, Co. Yamnaska.

26thi April.-Tef appoint a Solîcol Commissioner fer tlîe înunicipality e
thie pnnish cf St. Thomnas cf Pierreville, Co. Yaînaska.

25th April.-TeV appoint five Schoel Commnissieners fer tie parish cf
Cete St. Paul, Co. Hochelaga.
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'3Otli April.-To appoint four inieinhers to the Ronîaîî Catholic section
of the Board of lExaninoreis for Gaspé.

fth liay-' appoint a Sellool Conunissioner for ecdi of the following
inunicipalities, viz. :-St. Ch'ristophie. Co. ArluakSt. Alicliol Village,
Co. Belleîlîasso, l)runîînoîîodvilie, (Co. I)rtiiînioîîd, and A umîoîd, (Co. (iL-
tawa.

I7tiî Malzy.-TI') detelà lots Nos. 1, 2, 3, of the sixthi range, lot No. 1 and
the 80 acres (if the iiortli p>art of the~ lot No. 2, tlîo nortit lhait of the lots
Nos. 3 and 4 of tho 7tlî range of' tlîo township utf Y'ewport, C2o. Compton,
froui the seliool jinunicipality of No~prand to atinex thein to thie <uni-
iiplalit, of* Maton, iii thie sainîe county foir sclhool l)iuses.

This alterationi to couic into tlorce on thîe lst .Jîly, 1889.
2211d ïMay.-lo appoint a SvIlool Coiliflissiolner for. thi nuiiicipality of

P>ointe aux lisqimiaux, Co. Saguenay.
'lo erect. the niiunicipaiity of the Village of Eastmazn, Co. Bromo, into

a iiiiini"ilpalit3- for school purposes, under the nanie of the Schooli munici-
pality ut? the Village of' Eastmîan, wvitl the saine limit-s as for municipal
pirposes.

Ili .Junie.-'l'o appoint a inoml)or to the Romnan CGatholiv. Board of
Exainîniers, Monuitreil.

25th .Ma.-To appoint two ineunhors to Llie Romn Catliolic B3oard of
1Exaiiners of IBoîîavmntlire.

'l'o appoint t wcîvho Seiuil Ilimîîîissioners for tho inuuuuiicip:dity eof (crami
P:Ltbts, Co. Giaspé.

.1 lJi1ue.'' appoint tMe iRev. F. Ml.Taylor, A.A, Inispector ol' tlîo
1r<)tstant selmools of? thîe. vou uties of ]3rouîle andMisiqul ini the place

l'M J. A. MuLoîîgliliin, deconseod, 0. Ci. 12(1.
'l'o appoint two Sehool (oniso!e for the nuunicipality of Sacré

\CSil du 'aie, Co. egtiltve for the nunlicij.'dit-'o éisaige
(Co. P'ont"-ac, and two for the imnicipality of St. Ao':ien, Co. \Volfe.

'l'o apioint 1Ar. W. .1. Camupbell Sî:hool Comîniissionior for tho inunlici-
pality of 'Mctis, Co. Rimouski, to roplace Mr. 1). MNcltwinit wlio lins left.
the nîuniiicipalit'y.
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